2 rush hours in Manhattan
duo instrumental

Henry Brant (1913-2008)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Note:</td>
<td>Date de composition : 1931, rev. : 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variant of the title:</td>
<td>Two rush hours in Manhattan (anglais)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Editions of this work**

**partitions**

2 rush hours in Manhattan  
for violin and piano

None:[Reproduction in facsimile]
Material description:1 partition (18 p.) : couv. ill. en coul. : 33 cm
Note: Date de composition : "1931 (revides 1984)". - Cop. 1931 et 1984. - 2013 d'après la date d'entrée
Compositeur: Henry Brant (1913-2008)
Link: [catalogue](https://data.bnf.fr/en/16740230/henry_brant_2_rush_hours_in_manhattan/)
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Link to the main catalogue
  https://catalogue.bnf.fr/ark:/12148/cb16740230h

Sources
  2 rush hours in Manhattan [Musique imprimée] / henry Brant, 2013

Variant of the title
  Two rush hours in Manhattan (anglais)